Student Ministry Summer Camps FAQ

What is Student Ministry Calvary Summer Camp for 2020?

During Camp Week, Calvary seeks to offer activities and experiences where your student will desire to know God, cultivate meaningful relationships, and make life long memories!

There are many activities and fun things to do while at Woodlands. Free time will take place in the afternoons and after evening worship.

While we seek to have fun, our primary goal is for your student to learn more about God and connect with Him in an intimate way. Each morning students will spend 30 minutes in quiet time around camp using the daily devotional journal we provide. After morning Quiet Time, students will meet with their small group leader for Huddle Time memorizing verses and answering reflection questions.

After Huddle Time, students will gather for a time of worship and then to morning breakout sessions on specific topics that will be led by Calvary church staff. Through this important morning time, we pray that your teen will see and understand the benefit of spending alone time with God every day!

After a fun-filled afternoon of activities and dinner, students will gather together for worship and Bible teaching. Our theme for the week is “Impact: making a difference in the world around us”

Where is Calvary Student Summer Camp?

Woodlands Camp 1242 Old Blue Creek Rd, Cleveland, GA 30528

When is camp?

- Monday, August 3—Friday, August 7

Cost

- Early bird registration is $275.
- Price will increase to $325 on April 6.
- All registrants should be paid in full by May 31

Is transportation to and from camp provided?
• Yes, we will meet for registration and check-in inside the Calvary Life Center and return back to the Life Center on Friday by 1:00PM.

**Are meals provided during the week?**

• All meals are provided from dinner on Monday through breakfast on Friday.

**Can students purchase snacks?**

• Yes, snacks and drinks will be available to purchase each day at select times. We recommend anywhere from $40-$60 for snacks. Debit/credit cards will also be accepted.

**What type of activities are there for my teen?**

• Activities included with registration are:
  
  - **Waterfront attractions:** Swimming, blob, water slide, and canoeing, slides, water basketball and kayaking.
  - **Adventure attractions:** Zip line, gaga ball, dome, ball fields, sand volleyball, giant swing, euro bungee, swings by the fire pit, 9 square and archery tag.

• Paintball will be offered for an additional $10. Payment will be collected at the camp.

**Can I receive financial assistance or a scholarship?**

• Our desire is that no child misses camp for financial reasons. Please contact Jennifer Porras to receive a scholarship application.

**Are there opportunities to volunteer?**

• Calvary Student Camp could not function without the many volunteers that will be required to run camp. Volunteers serve through decorating, hospitality, administration, recreation teams, tech teams, and small group leaders. If you are interested in serving this summer, please contact Jennifer Porras in the student ministry office.

• If you hold a current LPN or RN license and would be interested in serving as a volunteer nurse, please contact the student ministry office.

**Will guys and girls be in the same dorms?**

• No, during summer camp, rooming assignments are based off of gender and grade. Under no circumstance are guys and girls allowed to be in each other’s rooms or hallways.
• Students can list their roommate request on the registration. Please limit your choice to three.

What about my student who has food allergies or other medical conditions?

• Please make sure to let us know on your registration form. We will do our very best to accommodate the needs of your student. Our Program Director, Food Service Director or Camp Nurse may contact you prior to camp to ensure proper care will be provided.

May I send mail or emails to my son or daughter during the week?

• Yes. We encourage parents to send mail or care packages or even drop them off during check-in. Students love to get mail or packages from loved ones. We will distribute these during the morning sessions on Tuesday-Thursday.

How can I contact my student?

• Call Woodlands Camp (706) 865-0853
• We will provide contact information for Pastor Eric & Pastor Matt

Will there be a nurse on duty?

• Yes, safety is a major priority. Calvary will provide a trained LPN or RN to administer medications. If a student gets sick or injured, we will contact the parent or guardian listed on the registration immediately.

What should I pack?

• We will provide a packing list in the coming months.